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area. Because the model

was devel-

opedfor sandysoils,it will likelypredictlongerrootgraftingdistances
than
occuron moreloamyor clayeysites.If
true, this increasesthe probabilityof
disease containment and increases the

numberof healthytreessacrificed
(see
Bruhn et al. 1991).
Publicrelationsare crucialto programsuccess.
Directly affectedproperty owners,personsusingor moving
oakproducts,andpersonspruningor
injuringoaksneedto understandbasic
oak wilt transmission,
its prevention,
andthe ongoingcontrolprogram.Authority(forexample,theMichiganDepartmentof Agriculture)maybe desirable to enforcecontrol practicesin
caseswherepropertyownerswith diseased trees do not want to be included

in the controlprogram.This hasbeen
necessaryoncein 8 yearsin Menominee County, MI. Availableauthority
vanesamongstates.Where authority

hmeframefor completion,allowing
downtimefor equipmentrepair,poor
weather, and treatment of additional

discoveredepicenters.Development
of contractlanguageshouldbe suggestedby a pestmanagement
professional. To avoid confusion, actual

plowingshouldbe guidedby the professionalwho flaggedthe lines.
A contactperson,or persons,responsiblefor the programshouldbe
availablethroughoutthe year to answer questions.Lettersitemizing optionsavailableto the propertyowner,
and authorizingcontrol treatments,
shouldbe mailed(certified)by the appropriate agencywell in advanceof
treatment

to allow

feedback.

Public

in the winter

or

springbeforeplacement.The contract
shouldspecifyavailabilityof the max•mum number of hours needed and a
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Followup Onceepicenters
aretreated,
Cutting restrictionsfrom May to
they
should
be
visited
annually
to deJulymay be necessary
in the affected
tect possiblediseaseoccurrenceoutoak resource until all diseased trees
root graft barriers.The oak recanbe sanitarilytreatedor disposed. side
source should also be monitored anThe exactperiod for cutting restricnually for new epicenters.Single
tionsshouldcoverthe periodof mat
infected
trees are easilyoverlooked,
production. Harvesting firewood,
but eventuallydeveloppocketsof
pruningalongutility lines,or any acmortalityin areaswhere neighboring
tivity which wounds residual oaks
[]
mustbe carefullyavoidedin any oak oaksare root grafted.
wilt areaduringthisperiod.
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White Pine Weevil Responseto
Oak OverstoryGirdling--Results

eachtreatment
arereported
for theperiod
1974-1979.Thetreatments
weregirdling
of overstory
hardwoods,
predominantly

froma 16-Year-Old
Study

dledcontrol
ofapproximately
100-120
ft2
BA.In 1990,white
pineinthe0 and3Oft2

oak,to produce
O,30, 50, and70ft2 of
basal
area/ac
(BA)overstory
andanungirBA treatment blockswere taller and were

Steven A. Katovich, USDA ForestService,Stateand Private

Forestry,1992FolwellAve., St. Paul,MN 55108;andFrank S.
Morse, WisconsinDNR, Rt. 4, Box 18, BlackRiver Falls, WI
54615.

largerin dbhthan the othertreatments.
However,thereweresignificantly
more
treesattacked
bywhitepineweevils
in the

0 and30ft2 BAtreatments
(P = 0.05).In
bothtreatments,
within4 yearsof overstory removalor partial removal,mean

1Theauthorswish to acknowledge
the
workof KnuteWaggoner,BlackRiverState
Forest,WisconsinDNR, for helpingin estabhshingand maintainingthe treatment
blocks. The authors also wish to acknowl-

edgeArthurHastingsand RobertFord,retiredentomologists,
USDA ForestService,
StateandPrivateForestry,for maintaining
the studyoverthe 16-year-period.

ABSTRACT.A whitepinerelease
study
initiated in 1973 on the Black River State
Forest in central Wisconsin was evaluated

in 1990.Thestudycompared
growthresponse
andnumber
andfrequency
ofwhite
pineweevilattacksof understory
white
pineunderdifferent
canopy
removal
treatments. In addition, annual measurements

of leaderdiameter
andlengthgrowthfor

leader
diameter
wassufficiently
largeto
support
weevillarvae.The50ft' BAtreatmentwas intermediate
in growthand
numberof treesattacked
by weevils.In

1990,the50 ft2 BA treatment
hadthe
greatest
number
of unattacked
dominant,
codominant,
andintermediate
whitepine

peracre.Maintaining
30-50ft2 BAappeared
tobeanappropriate
compromise
beNJAF9(1992) 51

tween•ncreased
growthwh•lem•t•gat•ng
Growing white pine in shade reweevildamage.
quires a tradeoff, becauseshade reNorth.J. Appl.For.9(2):51-54.

Priortothe1850s,
white
pine
was

considereda major forestspecieson
approximately 14.7 million acres in
Wisconsin(Curtis 1959).By 1983,the
specieswas a majoroverstorycomponent on only 225.6 thousandacresin
the state(Spenceret al. 1988).Following the loggingof the originalpinery,
two major pests, white pine blister
rust, andwhite pine weevil,combined
to reducethe forestryvalue of white
pine. While blisterrust was a newly
introduced disease to North America,

the white pine weevilwas a nativeinsectwhosepresence
anddamagewere
increasedgreatlyin newly established
plantationsfollowingloggingand in
open regeneratedstands that originated by natural seeding of abandoned farmland.

White pine weevils attack and kill
the terminalportionof white pine, often killing 2 yearsof growth and at
times3 to 4 yearsof growth(Hastings
and Godwin 1970). Eachweevil attack

duces overall growth, and heavy
shadecanleadto treemortality.In addition, overstory trees can create a
physicalbarrier to understorywhite
pine and subsequently
damageleaders.The managementgoalshouldprovide sufficient shade to cool the micro-

environmentand preventthe leaders

from developing diameterswhich
make them suitable for weevil attack

ft2. The stand had a well-stocked nat-

established based on hardwood basal
area and an untreated check. The fol-

lowing basal area/ac(BA) overstory
treatments were created: 0, 30, 50, and

70ft2.Canopytreesweregirdledduring the winter of 1973-1974. Each
treatmentwas replicatedtwicein 5- to

sons for this; first the microenviron-

5.25-ac blocks.

ment is cool, thus slowing weevil
development; and second, shaded

established

diameter

to

therefore are not attractive to egglayingfemales.Weevil adultsshowa
definite preferencefor thick leaders.
This is the reason weevils concentrate

attackson largertreesin a stand,thus
compounding the problem from a
wood production standpoint since
theselarge trees are often the fastest
growing individuals. Sullivan (1961)

Ten permanent1/50thac plotswere
in each block.

On each

plot, all treesapproximately6 ft tall
were selectedfor analysisof leader
growthand weevildamage,resulting
in the selectionof 100-210trees per
treatment. The 6-ft-tall height class
was selectedsinceit representedthe
majorityof understorywhite pine in
the stand.Annual leaderlengthwas
measured to the nearest 0.125 in. and
leader diameter to the nearest 0.0625
in. These annual measurements were

showed that leaders of 0.16 in. or less

made from 1974 to 1979. In addition,

in diameterwere not attackedby weeviis, but attacksincreasedup to 0.35

pretreatmentleaderlengthsweremeasuredin 1974,for the years1971-1973.
Presence
or absenceof weevilattack(s)
was recordedfor sampletrees.
The samplemeansreportedin this
paper for annual leader length and

in. in diameter

where

80% of leaders

were attacked.Such a large diameter
classis rarelyfoundin shadedstands
(Sullivan 1961).
52 NJ^F9(1992)

ited between 1979-1989 but were eval-

tacks could be made. Also recorded for

trander and Foster1957), and bark encasedknots and wane (Brace1971).

supportdevelopingweevil larvae and

ported.
The permanentplotswere not revis-

1983, it was estimated that Wisconsin

had 453,400acof white pine reproduction underhardwoodoverstories.
Approximately, 153,600ac of this was
within the oak/hickorytype (Spencer
et al. 1988).Much of this white pine
wouldbenefitby properreleasewhich
could increasegrowth, yet maintain
qualitythroughweevilcontrol.

tacks, including compressionwood
(Spurr and Friend 1941), stem decay
associated
with white pocketrot (Os-

leaders are of insufficient

fore values were limited to means
since no standard errors were re-

uatedin 1990.Many of the tagsindicating which plot trees were in the
original6 ft classno longerexisted.
Therefore,all white pinesremaining
in a plotwereinvestigated
for number
and year of weevil attacks.Sincesuc-

ural understory, approximately750
whitepineper acre,rangingfrom5 to
10 ft in height.
Fourlevelsof canopyremovalwere

Growing white pine under shade
greatlyreducesthe amountof weevil
injury (Graham1918).Shadeis disadvantageousto all stagesof weevil development.There are two major rea-

taken directlyfrom ForestServiceInterim Reportsin 1976and 1977(Hastings 1976, Hastingsand Nash 1978)
and a FinalReportmadein 1980(Hastings and Morse 1980). The original
data were no longeravailable,there-

yet allowin enoughlightfor adequate
growth.To sustaingrowthand satisfactoryweevilcontrol,specificguidelines using basal area of overstory
shouldbe developedfor land managers.Thisstudywasinitiatedin 1973to
provide that informationfor young
whitepine stands,5 to 10 ft in height,
growing under a predominantlyoak
overstory in central Wisconsin. In

reducesheight growth by 40-60% in
METHODS
that year (Morrow 1965), with the
A well-stocked, 70-ac hardwood
overalleffecton heightreductionduring a singlerotationoftenapproaching stand,composedmainly of low grade
10 ft (Brace1971).Bracefurther noted
oak with somered mapleand aspen,
was selected in 1973 on the Black River
that injury reducedtotal cubicvolume
State Forest in Wisconsin. The overby 3-20% and reducedsawlogvolume
by 20-60%.Even treesthat appearto
storybasalarearangedfrom 100-120
recover from weevil attacks often have
serious defects associated with at-

leader diameter from 1974-1979 were

cessful weevil attack kills the terminal
shoot and causes a crook noticeable for

many years,the authorsfelt a reliable
identificationof previousweevil at-

all white pine in eachplot was their
crown class; dominant, codominant,

intermediate,or suppressed.Crown
classdesignationignored overstory

hardwoods.Any damageto understory trees by the falling of girdled
overstory trees was recorded. Tree

height,measuredto the nearest0.10ft
using a telescopingmeasuringpole,
and dbh, measured to the nearest 0.10

in. using a diametertape; were recordedfor the two tallestwhite pine
on eachplot.
Data collected in 1990 were statisti-

callyanalyzedas a split-plotdesign,
using analysisof variance(ANOVA),
significantly
differentmeanswereseparatedby the least significantdifference(LSD) method (P = 0.05). Number of attacked trees was converted to

percentof treesattackedon eachplot.
Percent data was then transformed us-

ingarcsine-•-•o
andanalyzed
forsignificant differencesusing the LSD
method.Suppressed
white pine were
not includedwhen calculating
percent
of treesattackedper plot.
RESULTS AND

DISCUSSION

In 1990, the mean number of all

white pine per 1/50th ac plot were
10.4, 15.1, 12.7, 14.5, and 15.2 for the

0, 30, 50, 70 ft2 BA and check treat-

ments,respectively.A largerpercentageof treeson the more shadedtreatments were in the intermediate

and

supœressed
categories
with 85%in the
70 ft' BA and check treatments and 76,

71, and 61% intermediate or suppressedin the 50, 30, and 0 ft2 BA
treatments,respectively.Mortality of
suppressedwhite pine was evident
only on the checkplot. Also noted,
thoughnot measured,was the larger
diameterof the remainingoak in the
30 and 50 ft2 BA treatments.

By 1990, significantdifferencesin
percentof trees attackedby weevils
were evidentamongtreatments(P <

Table1. Percentof dominant,codominant,and intermediatewhite pine on each
treatmentwith at leastone white pineweevilattackwhichoccurredbetween1974
and1989, andmeantree heightandmeantreediameterof the two tallestwhite pine
on each treatmentin 1990 on the BlackRiver State Forest,WI. (Treatments(TRT)

were basalarea/ac(BA) of overstorymaintained.Checktreatmenthad 100-120
ft2 BA.)
Trees

Tree

Tree

Treatment

attacked

height

diameter

(BA)

% • SDab

ft --- SDa

in. ----SDa

N = 40
Trees/-I-RT

0 ft2
30 ft2
50 ft2
70 ft2

68.7
37.8
15.4
5.7

Check

ñ 5.1a
+- 3.6b
-+ 3.8c
ñ 1.7d

4.2 -+ 2.7d

33.8
35.3
30.3
30.6

N = 40
Trees/-I-RT

--- 0.8ab
-+ 0.6a
-+ 1.0c
-+ 0.9c

7.0
6.5
4.7
4.1

31.8 ñ 0.Sbc

- 0.3a
-+ 0.2a
-+ 0.2b
ñ 0.2bc

4.0 ñ 0.2c

Meanswithin a columnfollowedby the sameletterare not significantly
different,LSDmethod(P =
05).

Percent
datatransformed
using
arcsine•V•o
before
testing
forsignificant
differences.
50, 70 ft2 BA, and checktreatments

cant differences

treatmentswas significantlygreater
than for the othertreatments(Table1).

were found between

highestpercentweevil attackedtrees

were less than either the 0 or 30 ft 2 BA
treatments. In addition, mean dbh
measured in 1990 for 0 and 30 ft 2 BA

Therefore,

it was concluded

that

more than one time. For the 0 ft 2 BA

growthwasmorerapidin the 0 and 30
ft2 BA treatments,which allowed in
more sunlight.

treatment, 23% were weevil attacked
three or more times, 32% twice, and

1974to 1979,alsoincreasedat a greater

also had trees which

were

attacked

Leader diameters, measured from

45%once.For the 30 ft2 BA treatment,

rate in those treatments

12% were weevil attacked three times,
39% twice, and 49% once. For the 50

moresunto reachthe understorypine
(Table2). Leaderdiametergrowthresponseappearedto be quite rapid as
differencesappearedto be evidentthe
summerfollowinggirdlingof treesin
1974.As notedearlier,Sullivan(1961)
found leaderdiameterto be a major
factorin weevil success.He reported

ft2 BA treatment, 5% were attacked
three times, 18% twice, and 77% once.
For the 70 ft 2 BA and check treat-

ments, only single attackswere observed.Little damagecausedby girdledtreesfallingontounderstorypine
was notedin any of the treatments.
Approximately 93, 165, 265, 205,
and 215unattackedtreesper acre,excludingsuppressed
individuals,were
presenton the0, 30,50, 70ft2BAand
checktreatments,respectively.These
values will undoubtedly fluctuate
widely on other sites due to differences in initial stocking. However,
they do provide a useful comparison
betweentreatmentsin this shady.
Releasedid impactleader growth,
w•th growth for the 6-yr-periodfollowingtreatment(1974-79)being1.98,
1 44, 1.37, 1.03, and 0.91 times pretreatmentleadergrowth for the 0, 30,
50, 70 and checktreatments,respectively (Hastingsand Morse 1980).Despite this, mean tree height in 1990,

movement

have indicated that the vast

majorityof weevilsdo not move far
(Wallaceand Sullivan 1985). Harman
and Kulman(1967)and Harman(1975)
observedthat most weevils stayed
within 33 to 180 ft of a releasepoint,
thougha few individualsdid moveas
far as 980ft. In this study,weevilattackspeakedin the mid-1980s(Fig. 1)
and then declined.This declinemay
have been a natural fluctuation

0.001)(Table1). The0 ft2BAtreatment
had the largestpercent of trees attacked,followedin orderby the 30, 50,
70, and checktreatments.No signifithe 70 ft 2 BA treatment and the check.
Further, those treatments with the

tacksin 1990indicatedthat the majorlty of weevil attacks occurredafter
1979(Fig. 1). Studieshave shownthat
weevil populations build slowly in
stands(Dixon and Houseweart1982).
One reasonfor this may be the weeviis'limitedcapabilityto disperseover
large distances. Studies on weevil

which allowed

that leaders with diameters less than
0.16 in. were not attractive to weevils

and evenif attackedthey did not provide sufficientfood resourcesto produceweeviladults.Sullivanreported

in wee-

vii numbers, or it may have been
caused by the effects of increased
shadingasthe releasedwhite pine began to fully utilize the site and to
shadeand coolthe understorymicroclimate,thus creatingconditionsonce
againunfavorableto weevil survival.
It is unlikely that the white pine had
simply outgrownthe weevilssinceas
white pines grow taller they do not
outgrow weevil attacks (Ostrander
1957), with attacks recorded in trees
taller than 60 ft.

The heavily shadedtreatments(70

ft2 BA and check)wereaffectedonly
slightlyby weevils,but did not have
adequate growth of the understory
white pine. Based on this, a recom-

mendation
of approximately
.50ft2 BA
overstoryshouldprovidean appropriate compromiseto provide a maximum number of unattackedpine as
potential crop trees. If more rapid
growthis desired,then basalareasap-

proaching30 ft2 may be adequate,

eter increasedup to 0.35 in. where

thoughit may resultin moderatelevels of weevil attacks.Maintainingan
overstory
hasonefurtheradvantage
in
that overstory presence has been

80% of trees were weevil

shown to reduce the amount of blister

that attacks increased as leader diam-

attacked.

Therefore,in this study, within a few
yearsof overstoryremoval,leadersin

rustimpactingwhite pine (Van Arsdel
1962).These basal area recommendaEonsshouldbe reliablefor releasing

increased

supportweevils.
Despitethe sufficientleader diame-

understory
whitepine growingunder
predominantlyoak overstories
in central Wisconsin.Unfortunately, since

ters, little weevil attack was noted

basal area is not an ideal measurement

within any treatmentsby 1979(Hastings and Morse 1980).Backdatingat-

of shading,theseresultsshouldnotbe
extrapolatedto other standsoutside

the 0 ft 2 and 30 ft2 BA treatments had
to diameters

sufficient

to

wasactuallygreaterfor the 30 ft2 BA

Table 2. Mean leader diameters for each treatment, 1974-79. (Treatments were
Check treatment had 100-120 BA. Sambasalarea/ac(BA)of overstorymaintained.

ment, though not significantly(Table
1). This may haveoccurredbecauseof
the heightlossfromthe morefrequent

pie size (N) rangedfrom 104 to 201 treesper treatment.Studyconductedon the
BlackRiverStateForest,WI.)

treatment than for the 0 ft 2 BA treat-

weevil attacks in the 0 ft 2 BA treat-

ment. Anotherreasonmay havebeen
the differencein samplingschemes
sincemany treeswere sampledin the
1974-1979period while only the two
tallesttreesper plot were measuredin
1990.In 1990,total tree heightsfor the

Leader diameter (in.)

Treatment

(BA)

N

1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

1979

ft2
ft2
ft2
ft2

106
201
104
200

0.17
0.13
0.14
0.08

Check

156

0.08

0.19
0.18
0.15
0.13
0.12

0.21
0.16
0.16
0.14
0.13

0.22
0.15
0.14
0.11
0.08

0.30
0.23
0.19
0.16
0.14

0.26
0.19
0.19
0.13
0.12

0
30
50
70
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1982

hkely initial heavy wave of gypsy
moth in Wisconsin,would not only
producelargenumbersof high quahty
white pine becauseof low levels of
white pine weevil damage,but also
play a role in producingstandsmore
resistantto gypsymoth defoliation.[]
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the geographic
area of this study or
thisspecifichabitattypewithoutsome
concern.Ideally, a measurement
of
crown closure or light penetration
would have helped qualify thesere-

of oakoverstoryshouldresultin man-

results and obtain more refined basal

agablelevels of white pine weevil
damage.In otherlocations
andhabitat
types,the overstorybasalareato be
maintainedmay needto be furtherinvestigatedto optimizegrowth while
preventingweevil attacks.Unfortunately, a secondreleasemay be requiredwhenwhite pine leadersbegin

area recommendationsfor specificlo-

to contact the remaining oak over-

cationsand foresttypes.Thesestudies probablydo not need to be long
term, but could be shortenedby not
measuringnumber of weevil attacks

story, probablyin 10-15 years. Removal of heavily weevil-attacked
white pines,which will likely be the
largest individuals, also should be
done during this operation.
From a wildlife standpoint,the initialthinningof theoakshouldincrease
diametergrowth, crown expansion,
and mastproductionof the remaining
overstorytrees.Girdlingalsowill producelargenumbersof potentialsnag

suits.

Studies in other locations and forest

typesneedto bedoneto confirmthese

over time, but rather leader diameter

responseto specifictreatments.This
measurement
appearsto be a sensitive
measureof white pine risk of weevil
attack.

MANAGEMENT

IMPLICATIONS

To obtain adequate growth rates
while maintaininglow levelsof white
pine attacksand mechanicaldamage

to understory
white pine, girdlingof
overstorytreesis a viableoption.This
studyindicatedthatlittleif anyresultant damageoccurredto white pines
from the dead overstoryoakif the gir-

dlingwas donewhen the white pine

were 5 to 10 ft tall. The removal of

overstorytreesdoesnot haveto be accomplished
by girdling.However,logging should be low impact since a
well-stocked,undamagedunderstory
will resultin a highernumberof potentialcroptreesand a more heavily
shadedunderstorywhichcouldresult
in a cooler soil microclimate less conducive to weevil survival. In central

Wisconsin,
maintaining
30to50ft2BA

54 NIAF 9(1992)

trees.

The releaseof white pine in the understorymaybecomea criticalissuein
the LakeStateswith the impendingarrival of gypsy moth. Many of the

presentpoorqualityoakstands
will be
preferred by gypsy moth. Studies
haveindicatedthat gypsymothlarvae
readilymove to and feed heavilyon

understorywhitepinewhen the pine
are growing under an oak overstory
(Brown et al. 1988),while pine grow-

ing as a componentof the overstory
arenot aslikelyto be fed on by gypsy
moth. Further, Brown and others re-

portedthat heavilydefoliatedunderstorypineswerelikelyto suffermortality. Therefore,proper releaseof
white pine standsat this time, which
is perhaps10-15 yearsprior to the
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